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THE COTTON TARIFF.

A discussion of much interest to the cotton nianofac-
turers, and the shirt and collar trade took place recently
in the House of Comimons, at Ottawa. On motion to go
into supplY, '\r. M.\onk (jacques Cartier), callcd attention
tu the treatnient which has been îted out tu the shirt,
cullar and cuif industry under the prescrit tariff. MIr.
Nlonk, claitned that thse duty on the raw niaterial is the
baalle as that paid upon the finislied product. Thci cotton
inanuifacturers have every advantage whle tihe kindred
itsdustry called into existence under the late Government

is being driven te the wall. It lias been coiIpt2llCd to
reduce the wages paid to operatives and is having a liard
fight to mnake both ends meet. The imiportationî of colorcd
cotton by the trade is upwards of a million dollars, and
in addition to this hlf a million dollars îvorthi of Cana-
dian cotton is tised. The Finance MNinister reported tiiat
at this late stage of tic session it wvould be dificuit to re-
open thîe tariff question. Thte case of the collar and culi
nianufacturers lias already been vcry fully laid beforc the
Governuiient. Tliat they are placcd at sonne disadvantagc
in comparison with otiier ind ustries tlîerc is no question.
Tiiese difficulties, however, scein to bc înagnified, andi
there did not appear to hini any renson wvhy the shirt
men shoîild flot stili ruake reasonable profits in tlîeir busi-
ness. The Govcrnineîit had last session atteipted a
uîteasure in relief of the shirt ,ianuifacturcrs in alloîving
theni to bring in their cotton nt a reduction of temi per
cent., but this plan did nut seeni to work out and appeared
to favor the larger mantifacturers, and %vas afterwards
dropped. He wvas sorry tîtat tiiere did tiot appear to bc
any relief possible.

The result of îliis decîsion en the part of the Govcrn-
nient is the announicement that the slîirtmakers of the
Domninion have dccided to reduce the wages of their
employeus ici per centi, bcginning on juiy ist. On thec
prescrit duty they dlaini that the United States makers can
underseli the Cdnadian inakers, and tinless tixey cut down
expenses they wvill be driven out of thie nmarket. The
Employers' Association is a strong onc, extending ail1 over
the Dominion. The workers are aiso well urganuzed ti
the Province of Quitbec, but tliere are not v'cry many in
Ontario and the organîzation is wvcak.

HOW TO REDUCE SECONDS IN A KNITTING MILL.

Seconds, wvhiclî are caused hy gross carelessness,, acci-
dents, etc., are sonietlîing wlîiclî rerpître întich tliotglit and
watclifulncss to avoid theni.

,st. The iiiil sliould bc iveli iiglitcd and wcil lîcated
in winter, for when the machines are çhilled îlîey %will work
badly. Sec thit the mîachin.es arc ini good ordcr, that no
iniperfcct îîeedles are used, for if tihe mîachines tire wotkiîîg
propcriy tlien you can repro% c the uperatois fur making
inîperfect work, in wlîiclî case tlîcy %vill le nmore c.areful
On the otîter hand, if tbe machines are not in good %%ork-
ing order the opecrators wvîll get t.areless and pdss tîitugli
work that wili not Uc detected by the niost watchfui
eyes.


